
Summer Concert Series 2022
All Summer concerts in Bolton are on select Wednesday evenings at Bolton

Town Green in front of Bentley Memorial Library. All concerts run from 
6:30pm-8:00pm. 

 
Join us on the town green, bring a picnic, blanket, chairs and enjoy the

summer evenings with the community. Summer concerts are a free event for
all to join! 

 
Stop by the Bolton Scholarship Fund's 50th-Anniversary table for free

treats during each concert! 
 

All rain dates and cancellations will be posted to the Recreation Department
website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 

 

Thank you to our 2022 Sponsors: 

W.H. Preuss
Georgina's Restaurant and Banquets

Simoniz USA
Kelman Landscape LLC
Highland Park Market
Munson’s Chocolates

Bolton Scholarship Fund– 50th Anniversary
Bolton Women’s Club

 

June 22– Centerline Band 
June 29– Ali Kat Acoustic
July 13– The Rolangs 
July 20– Windham Concert Band 
July 27– Whiskey Wine and Coke
August 3– Rock Solid Alibi
August 10– Nightshift Band



June 22– Centerline Band 
Our Story:

Center Line is a Connecticut-based band made up of seasoned musicians
playing a “hot mix of rock-n-roll, country and blues”. 

 
They cover a range of music to satisfy a variety of musical tastes. They play
popular songs from bands such as Tom Petty, Blues Brothers, Eric Clapton,
Chuck Berry, NRBQ, Elvis, Fabulous Thunderbirds, Eagles, Lynyrd Skynyrd,
Muddy Waters, Bruce Springsteen, Credence, George Thorogood, Allman

Brothers, Darrius Rucker, Delbert McClinton, Johnny Rivers, Stevie Ray
Vaughn, and more.

 
Band members have played in top CT, New England and national touring

bands including L&B All-Star Review, TireBiter, The Modeans, Plywood
Cowboy, NIghtFlight and others. They’ve performed at some of the most
popular clubs and venues in the northeast, including Big E, Boston and

Hartford First Nights, Music Mountain, and recently opened for the
legendary James Montgomery Blues Band at the Blues Bash at the Hollow.
They’ve played many town summer concert series and festivals including
New Britain Summer Music Fest under the Band Shell, Goodspeed Opera

House Music on the River, Wallingford Day, CT Strawberry Festival,
Woodbridge Summer Concerts, Morris Memorial Day Celebration,

Westbrook Summer Concert Series and many others.
 

Center Line was nominated as one of the Best Overall and Best Jam Bands in
the CTNow 2019 Best of Hartford reader’s poll. Please check out our website
www.CenterLineBandct.com for additional band information, music samples,

venues played and contact information.

 Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 



June 29– Ali Kat Acoustic 
Ali Kat Acoustic is a café-style acoustic duo featuring sultry soul and

rock n' roll. Ali Kat has been performing as a professional
singer/songwriter for over ten years all around Connecticut and

Massachusetts, from small local venues to national-level music festivals. 
 

AKA shows combine an eclectic mix of music from a multitude of eras
and genres with show-stopping vocals and guitar to create a musical

experience that you won't soon forget! 

Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 



July 13– The Rolangs 

Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 

The Rolangs, Bolton’s second most popular acoust-electric earth core quartet,
prepare for a triumphant return to the center of their universe with an
eclectic set old favorites and new original music. The Rolangs, featuring

members of Jon Gourley and his Band, have become a fixture of the summer
series that like a fine wine, ends up being used in a sauce. Listening to the

Rolangs may cause fever, jitters, and uncontrollable rhythmic movements. If
symptoms last more than four hours, you’re welcome. 

 



July 20– Windham Concert Band  
The Windham Concert Band is composed of roughly 50 professional and

amateur musicians of all ages. For 150 years the band has played
summer concerts in towns all over eastern Connecticut. Programming is
designed to delight the whole family and includes marches, overtures,

musical theater selections, light concert classics and patriotic tunes. The
band’s concerts offer a quintessential summer outing for families. All are

invited to bring chairs, blankets and picnic baskets and enjoy outdoor
band music at its best. 

 

Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 



July 27– Whiskey Wine and Coke  

Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 

CRB’s lead singers Renee & Dave and lead guitarist Dean form Whiskey Wine & Coke, an acoustic
trio. In addition to the Coyote River Band set list we also cover popular hits by The Beatles, Carly

Simon, Hall & Oates, Etta James and many more. We have performed many venues such as the    
 Winchester Cafe in Portland, Chicago Sams in Enfield, City Sports in Vernon/Bristol, Gaetano’s

Tavern on in Wallingford, Middletown and Westbrook Elks. 

WW&C has performed at private parties and town greens around the area. Through the intimacy
of a trio, we engage our audience to experience musical nostalgia while dancing and singing along

to timeless favorites!
 



August 3– Rock Solid Alibi  
Choosing material from the 1970s - 2000s, Rock Solid Alibi performs

songs from artists such as: Billy Joel, Eric Clapton, 3 Doors Down, Garth
Brooks, The Beach Boys, The Rolling Stones, Santana, James Brown,

Stevie Wonder, KC and the Sunshine Band, Hot Chocolate, The Beatles
and The Allman Brothers. 

 
Rock Solid Alibi is a group of seasoned musicians who have performed

together over the last 25 years. They perform classic rock and rock & roll
songs appealing to a wide audience demographic. Also released in March

2017, was their debut album, FLY. Containing 8 original songs, songs
have been aired on WPLR (99.1FM), WMRQ (104.1), WWUH (91.3 FM)

Cygnus and the AMP Radio Network.
 

FLY can be found on Apple Music, iTunes, Amazon, Spotify & CD Baby.
Connect with Rock Solid Alibi on Facebook.

 
They have performed at First Night Hartford, Southington Apple Harvest

Festival, First Night Middletown, Enfield 4th of July Celebration, New
London OpSail, Hartford Riverfest, Elizabeth Park Concert Series, the

Taste of Hartford as well as many CT fairs, town summer concert series
and other private and public events. 

Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 



August 10– Nightshift Band

Nightshift is a 5-piece 60’s, 70’s and 80’s cover band that only performs the
most popular and the most fun songs from those three decades. Everyone

loves every song that they play and they always have a REALLY fun time, from
the kiddies to the grandparents! Nightshift takes you back to your happy

place!”
 

This will be their 7th year playing in Bolton!
 

Nightshift is proudly sponsored by W.H. Preuss!

Any and all rain dates and cancellations will be posted on the Recreation Website: https://boltonrec.recdesk.com/ 


